
Martin Van Buren,
OF NEW YORK.'"'

Richard M Johnson,
OF KENTUCKY.

aT lias fallen to the humble lot of the un-

dersigned to have presented to the
People, a third edition of the Bio-

graphies of the two above named highly
distinguished patriotic citizens, whose con-

stant devotion to the best interests otour
Government has led to their designation,
ag a testimony of the estimation in w hich
their services are regarded by the Pkople
whom they have served, as candidates for
tbe two first-office- s within the gift of a
FREE, HAFPT, and FLOURISHING NATION.
This token of respect gives to the world
additional proof (bat faithful service shall
not go unrewarded.

The object of this appeal to the republi-
can portion of our fellow citizens, is to ob-

tain their co operation in the circulation of
an edition of 100,000 copies of the joint
Biography of MARTIN VAN BUREN &
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, enlarged,

and corrected, so as- to be valuable te
every lover of his country, and alike hon-

orable to the distinguished citizens whom
"we. the ptorii., intend still further to
honor, by their elevation to ihe offices of
President aud Vice President of the United

-- States, in the election of 1S36 Thus we
sh"U perpetuate the principles of Jefferson,
which have been so signally revived, no
bly acted upon, and triumphantly car-
ried out by Awimtcw Jackson, who, spur-
ring flattery, knew nothing but the
Pjeojxe, the whole People, and their re-
spective rights, regardless ol their fortunes,

hciiier rich or poor; thus rendering his
- wame and renown as durable as the ever-Listin-g

hilxs."
The arrangement of the volume will be

4 ! follows:
1st. Portrait of Andrew Jackson.

To whom the volume will be inscribed,
vrith an address by the Publisher.

--2d. Portrait of M. Van Buren.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar-

ged, including several valuable documents,
illustrative of his public character, and

the magical powers of his gigantic
mind, which has ever been devoted to sustain

tbe right s of his country, and the glory
and prosperity of his fellow citizens.

3d. Portrait of R. M. Johnson.
To be followed by his Biography, enlar

ped, including various Speeches, Suxday
Mail RlPORTS,and other documents; illus
trative of his long continued public life,
which has ever been devoted to the good
of his country; including an authentic ac-
count of the fall of the renowned Indian
Tarrior, Teccmseh, on the ever memura- -

tile 6th of October, 1813 with an engra-
ved view of the battle eld.

. The work will be complete in one vol-
ume, of about 400 pages. The price to be
fixed at Ihe moderate sum of One Dollar
neatly bound with cloth backs; or ralf and
gilt, with the additional expense of bind
ing. The work, which is now in a state of
preparation, shall be such as to give entire
satisfaction; as it is in the.bands of gentle-
men who have for nearly forty years, been
personally and intimately acquainted with
the private and public life of the above na-
med distinguished citizens.

The celebrated address of the Hon-Thom-

H. Benton, ol Missouri, bearing
testimony to the high character of Martin
Van Buren; and the eloquent speech of the
Hon. James Barbour, of Virginia, in the U.
S. Senate, portraying the cluv&iry of CoF.
Johnson on the field and in the councils of
the nation, will be appended to the work.

As there is among our republican citi-
zens, an eitensive population of German
origin, the work will appear simultaneous-
ly in both the English and the German lan-
guages. It will, th erefore, be necessary
for subscribers who wish to have the w ork
in the German, to signify tbe same on the
subscription book.

It will, in order to give prompt and ex-
tensive circulation to the work, be indis-
pensable for all subscribers to pay at the
time of subscribing& money to be at aproper time forwarded with the lists of sig-
natures to tbe publishing committee
which will be duly made known by a no-
tice in the Washington Globe.

CT Democratic editors disposed to
the work, win confer a favor,

which will be gratefully acknowledged bythe Subscriber, in giving publicity to the- above and receiving snbscriptions at theirrespective offices, to whom a reasonableper centage will be allowed.
. The People's obedient servant,

JVM- - EMMONS.
Washington Citv, June 1, 1835- 1

Bacon for Sale.
QUANTITY of prime Bacon can bev. .had on reasonable terms by applying to

IB. BRADY.
Aug. 12, 1833.

1,000 gallons N. E.

w v fcuuuu 0y me barrel, by
i JO. KNIGHT & CO

Oct. 22d. 1835.

HISTORY OF THE
JCehukee Association.

riUST 'PUBLISHED, and for sale at theoffice of the Tarboro' Press, "A con-cu- eH, story of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-natio- n,

from its original rise to Ihe pre- -

15 .irEi?e: JSeph
commits f :

of Elders Joshua Lawrence H?
man,- - and Luke Ward and h.Ll1,a,n

.J Biggs. Joseph D Tc V'

Stale of North Carolina, 1

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.
Court of Equity.

September' term, i833.
Lewis Ellis,

vs. I Bill of In- -

John Peele L Stephen Wood- - junction.
aid. 3

JT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the said John Peele is an in-

habitant of the State of Georgia: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be
made in some pu1 lie newspaper, com-
manding the said John Peele to appear at
Ihe next term of the Superior Court of
Law and Equity, to be held for said coun
ty, on the second Monday in March next,
and plead, answer or demur to said bill,
otherwise the case will be set for hearing
ex parte as to him.

. NO RFLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv $2 oO. 51

Notice.
0 YES! O yes! you are requested to call,
And examine the Groceries I've purchased

this Fall;
My assortment, I assure you, is entirely

complete,
My Store likewise is nearly replete
With all those god things which will hun-

ger destroy,
And make an epicure leap far joy.
Then fear nothing, friends, and be of good

cheer,
Scotch herrings and crackers are "call'd

severe,"
1 have apples, oranges, butter and cheese,
Such things I am sure will your hunger

appease.
My drinkables too you may be sure,
Are unadulterated "real Simon Pure,"
Then call on me all ye that are athirst.
For here you can allay it with none of the

worst.
I have several baskets of the best chain-paiH- e,

Who can (roni drinking such liquor refrain?
besides I 've brandy, rum, whiskey aud gin,
And bottles and jogs to put the "truck" in.
Tobacco I have too, I think half a ton,
Manufactured in Richmond, call'd Brown's

No. 1;

Cest Spanish cigars, Lorillard's Scotch
snuff.

And packs of those papers with which you
play bluff.

My Candies rely oa it are of the best kind,
That 1 could imhe metropolis find;
For instance, my peppermint, rock and

lemon.
Are sweet enough to make a saint of a de-

mon;
Also jujube paste this lam told,
Is an excelleut remedy in case of a cold.
All of these things, and a great many more,
May be bought at my Covfect'wnary Store.

JOSEPH B BRADDY.
Tarboro', Oct. 14. 1S3, 42

PROSPECTUS
OP THE

Congressional Globe.
U ftlllR urre4 nflhn r I.

I -- -,' C MCUtTJ
m made to furnish a succinct history of

the proceedings of Congress, from day to
day, with sketches of the Debates, induces

.u.. i : ime uiiuciBigucu iu persevere 10 ineir plan
to extend and perfect it. They have lesol
ved that the Congressional Globe shall nm
only embody the parliamentary annals of. . . ..1.. I..., I. II ..t. ci" tuuiinji uui nnu niao lurnisn an ap-
pendix, which will contain the finished
speeches of the prominent speakers, on the

im Mjrv.u, i uicu uui uy me
members themselves, from the notes and
printed sketches of the lteporters.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index,
will be published weekly upon double royal
paper, in octavo form as heretofore, at. oneli l r .i : i.uunai mm me srsnou. n may tie subscri-
bed for separately. The Appendix of
finished speeches will, also, be published
for one dollar.

It is probable that the nexl session of
Congress will continue nearly seven months

if so, the woik will contain between four
and Gve hundred pages, and will be the
cheapest publication perhaps in the world.

The next session ol Congress wiil proba-
bly be the most eventful one which has
occurred for many years, aud will certainly
be replete with interest, as its course will
have great influence in fixing the destiny
of the Republic for years to come. Imme-
diately preceding, as it does, the next

election, and containing the lead-
ing minds of all ihe contending parties in
the country, deep and abiding interest will
attend the debates. The whole drama will
he faithfully exhibited in the Congressional
Globe and Appendix.

We have already provided for our re-
porting corps, eminent skill and ability in
one branch of Congress, and we expect to
obtain an adequate reinforcement of capa-
ble persons.in the other, by the time it
meets, to fulfil our own wishes and the
expectations of the Members. No pains
oc cost on our part will be spared to
accoinplijh it. As the work will be conti-
nued regularly, and be made psrmanent,
authentic, and therefnie highly useful, all
who take an interest in the political affairs
of the country will do wIl to begin their
subscription with the next session.

TERMS.
Congressional Globe copy during

the session, - Si 00
do. do. 11 copies during the

session, - $10 00"ifieti(Iij:.Same price.
The Congressional Globe will be

sent to those papers that copy, this
1 rospectns, it our attention shall be
directed to it by a mark with a pen.Uur Exchange List is so large thatwe would not observe it, probably,unless this be done. -

wVV by mail,
mid, at our risk. The notes

ceivedSpeClePayinS Bank wU1 be re

attention ivill be paid to anv

pay it before theSgKo
BLrfJR RIVES.w t, City. Qri u, 1855

Frtntmg Press for Sale
SUPER ROYAL p'&1 the old mode of constructfon""' ?B

procured on reasonable terms. .

rfpply at this Office.
January, 1834.

comprehensive
Commentary on the Bible.

THE Subscriber havmg been requested
to act as Agent for this highly inter-

esting work, informs ibe publix: that the
first volume can be seen at his otirce,
where subscriptions will be received.
The first volume is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and mechan-
ical. It is to contain all that is valuable
inlhe writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, Scott, Dod-dridg- e,

Gill, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,
Lowth, Burder, and others; the whole de-
signed to a digest and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and the
.publishers and editors pledge themselves
and their characters ("and the v can do no
more; that every effort ha!l be put forth
to make it, both in the literary and me-
chanical parts, lastingly useful, and wr.thy a liberal support. But to sustain them
in so expensive an enterprize, the low
price tixed lor the work requires that it
should have an extensive sale, and no pub-
lisher w ould fell w arranted in prosecuting
the work without a large subscription list;
and, however unpopular such a course may
ueiiuegdiu to uruiriary works, no hesita-
tion is felt in resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proper. They
appeal in confidence to the religious public,
and to all, who wish to see it circulate for
their names and patronage

There is a Bxptist edition. dhTeri

handsome

Dahlia
Royal

claret,

e ui unci iui quality uo.respect from general edition except on
Vettings, of color, andof Baptism, in reference to

which Rev. A. Warne, I2ditor all oi the quality:
of Baptist edition, makes following' Plain black blue Velvets,
remarks, viz: that was promised in Check, plaid, and flowered do.

edition, as was that Woolen plain figured
piS,rtn?r Xn,k ?P"b'ishedfW! White Mursailes. figured Cashmere

with the views of Baptists, should
be removed, and 4he maturest views of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that no point con-
nected with what is peculiar to Bap-
tist denomination, been left unguarded;
ami When it is ronsiderfxl I hat nn
points but rhose do Baptists differ from1
ttenry, Scott, Uoddridge, Stc there au
be scarcely a doubt but that denomi-
nation in will feel that they have
now a Commentary,, in the reading rtrj icauiuguliili ihfv im cnrtf. r fi.tA .. Ml ej iv .iiiu iibi win H1
the flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution

'

of their enjoyment with which they were
'

accu-tomed- meet in reading the authors ,
arising out of their different views ,fm
chiistiau ordinance.

Terms. The work will be comprised
in five volumes, ateraeine not less than

the

the

the

the
the the

.1 the

the
has

the

per royal 8 vo hand- -' 'fRIS moss-valuabl- for the cure
on and f Dyspepsia, the pieveuiiou ol

in with double ois colic, &:c is constantlytitles, at 3 dollars per There on hand for by
be engravings, T lir r (i 'P T 1ST

titles, nd several neatly
Hill, other illustrative wood cu7S,; Tarboro', 24 Sept. 1835.

fc.c Copies bound in trxtra gilt spiing
backs, plain calf, 3,75.

GEO. HOWARD.
March 1835--

To the Afflicted.
oUAi o invaluable Ointment,

for the cure of w hite swellings,
other tumours,

sore legs fresh
sprains. bmia. !!.

ings and inflammations, &c. &.c.
Reckwith's pills.
Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per.

cure for ague

wholesale or retail toJ. If. Coen, Agent for T.rbE
1

BltUCE'S
New Fork Type Foundry.
'MIE Subscribers respectfully inform

the Printers that have
completed a of iew founts of Let-
ter, in the of the latest European spe
cimens, well calculated for ornamental
printing r ta&tefui display, and making

assortment of PRINTING TYPES
unrivalled in extent, and
A book of Specimens may be aiihe Foundry, 13, Chamber street. ne..r
Chatham street, or at No. 18, City Hall
Place, ft contains specimens from Twelve
Line Pica to Pearl, comprising

45 founts Roman Cat, with lower cam-
do do

5 Idle Roman do do
6 Title Italic do do
5 ShadedRom.de do

17 Antique do do
12 Black do do
5 Open Black do do

Script Caps do do
German Text do do
Open Text do do

25 Rom. Caps, with figures.
11 e Italic Capitals.
10 Shaded Caps, various kinds.
6 Open do do
7 Italian Caps,

Besides Ornamental Letters.
Mu-ic- , Lottery Figures, Piece Fractions,
Superiors, Astronomical and other
Space Rules, Brass Rules, Ornamental
Dashes, Long Braces. than 200 kinds
of Borders, than 1000 kinds of
Cuts and Ornaments for school books,
newspapers, works: orders
for of or for Composing
Cases, Chases, be executed
the utmost promptitude, a large being
am ays on nanu.

They also execute orders for Printing
t raper, ink, file, which
furnish at the manufacturer's

Geo. Bruce & Co.
March 25, 1835

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

THES IHOU25B,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
lir Joshua Lawrence.

Trice 10 cents or $1 per dozen '
September, 1S35.

Constables Blanksf ' sale
AT OFFICE.

Jln&rcto Jlhderson,
DRAPER TAILOR,

fNFORMS his friends and the public
he has .just returned from

North, with a supply of

WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of following viz:- -

Superfine black and blue CLOTHS,
2d quality do. 3d do.
4th do. do do.

Superfine Russel brown do.
do. brown do. London do.

Superfine Rifle Green do. Princess
do. myrtle do.

dark and light drab do.
Mulberry, and slate mix'd do.
Petersham & Camlet for over coats.

Likewise, a handsome variety of

CJiSSIMERES:
Black and blue
Buff and white do. royal do.

-- uuiacu
the ordinance Beautiful every

Joseph nearly best
and

Baptist such, whatever do. and do.

respond

general

800 pages volume, medicine
soinely printed fine paper, well and bili-bou-

sheep, and lettered fevers, iic. kept
volume. and sale

will several frontispieces,
vignette
maps,

13ih,

scrofula and
and ulcers, and

wounds,

feet and fever.

had

icr

they recently
variety

style

their
beauty, variety

obtained
No.

Italic

and Fieures.
Rrt(lnrw

Signs,

more
and more

and scientific
any which, Sticks,

&c. will wkh
stock

will
resses, they will

prices.

single,

of
THIS

AND.

Artrcles,

do. do. do.

Superfine

Cassimere,
ribbed

Royal broad do. royal corded do.
j British and Yankee Railway do.
Melbourne do. Electoral check do.
Diagnal do. Buckskin do.
He has also a choice selection of Satlinetts,

comprising:
Superfine drab Sattinett do. black,

nuxcu ana uucksk.hi cio.

and Valencia, &c.
ALSO, in addition to the above, a hand-

some supply of
Stocks, Collars, ruffle and plain Bo-

soms, Cravats, pocket Handker-
chiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Hose,
Elastic and leather Straps, with a
general assortment of the

BEST TRIMMINGS
THAT COULD BE PROCURED.

'ThstnLfnl.. . . fnr nod fnvnK h l..,n. -- .3 ivi a
continuance of public patronage.

0WANTED, a young lad that can
come well recommended, as an Apprentice.

Tarboro', Nov. 6, 1833.

liKCKVVITH'S
Anti-dyspept-

ic Fills.

Fresh Arrival.
TUST RECEIVF.D, an additional sup-- yj

ply of Butter, Oranges, Lemons, A- -

pies, nannies assorted, liaisins by the box
; ut Teian, etc. &c.

Joseph B. Braddy.
Dec. 10, 1635.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yam and Twine

TOR SALE.
CrnilG Subscribers feel grateful for the

ra' e w,1,ch ey received,tTJ V P,ro"af
i Pti,S,ar' ,Jpe ba,sid,,i" and

business to merit a continu- -
ance of past favors

They now have and expect to keep con
sianiiy on nana, me

Very best Cotton Tarns,
t rom rsos. 2 to 18 inclusive. Also various

aifces of the tiest
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strength h
tested, and the Subscribers feel no hesit.
'ion in pronouncing it inferior to none, if
uoi superior u any in market. Both the
above articles they expect to del ver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as articles
of the same quality can be procured else-
where. The usual charge for conveyance

in uc iii.tu"-- .

Teni of Sa?e for all quantities of Yarn
oyer one thousand pounds, four months ere
dit will be allowed for anv nunntUv .,nA

.i i . . J ..v.
iic i.iu,uiu pounos, three months, ihepurch aser c ivinr note fwithnut intoma
the time the Tarn is delivered, payable at..... uvw.v oinini IIIIIC3.

The proprietors of fisheries will do wellto apply to the Subscribers for Twine forthe future, as a very liberal credit will be
glVCll.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
rans iaruiver,Jan 10,1836.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing by subscription.

The Debates
IN THE

Convention
. of N. Carolina,

f T VIWhich, assembled at Rnltirh
June 4, 1835, to amend "the
constitution.

consequence of the numerous apnli.
cations on the subject, the Subscribershave determined, if sufficient encourage- -

g,ven lo P,,l"sn " neat volumewith all convenient dispatch '
The Debates in the Convent m.
Which recently met in this city. For thepurpose of ascei tainiuv Whetl.., ...a:
number of Subscriber ran CJ"QTxl
justify the undertaking, these

uvininea
TroDosali.

10

are issuea.
The volume, which will txu-.t-- -.

from 300 to 4CK pages, wiU S
boards, at Three Dollar, . II' "

n dcliverv. - T '7 r!
JOS. GALES $ SON.

Raleigh, Aug. 1st, 1835;
(TPSnhscrw linns n thm il:

bookreepved at this 0ice.

Cotton &in$.
'PI1E Subscriber, who for several years

past has beeu engaged in

The Gin Making business.
In Kinston, has establisliedliimstlf

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above business in
all its vaiious brauche. All lhoe who
w ish t supply themselves with Gins of the
best quality solicited to
apply to the Subscriber personally or by
letter. All orders for Gins w ill be prompt-
ly executed. From lhe Subscriber's long
experience in his business, and from the
approbation which his work has hitherto
met with, he hesitates not to promise entire
satisfaction to all who may see tit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired.

The Subscriber takes the libeity of call
ing the attentionxf those who wish to pro-
cure new Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying to him in
time. When all wail as is usually the case,
until the work is wanted, it causes such a
pressure of business, that many are obliged
of necessity to submit to a longer delay
than they wish.

In connexion with this establishment, car
ries ou the

Lock&Gunsmith business
He also make3 Sato Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, and Gudgeons, of a composition in-

vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh Grist
Milt Spindles, with Steel Collars, (turned.)
These articles equal to any manufactured
in the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed
to Ihe Subscriber at Greenville

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN
July 12, 1634.

Cotton Gins.
fHE Subscriber has established himself; k c. i .me "uuira luimeriy ccupiea uy Hie
late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, near the river,
and a short distance below Mr. Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All tho?e who wish to supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect-
fully solicited to apply to the Subset iber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly eiecuted. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Blacksinilhing, of every description, ex-

ecuted in the best style.
tCTl'wo second baud Cotton Gins for

sale low for cash.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

Tarboro', 30 h Sept. 1831.

Cofield King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EG5 leave to inform h is niimprnus
customers and the public eenerallv.

that he has just returned from New-Yor-

where he purchased a

Spltndid Assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

In his line of business, viz,
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Superfine brown and green do.
Superfine claret and mixed do.
Superfine black., ribbed, and drab

Cassimeres striped and mixed do.
Petersham and goats hair Camlet,
Plain black and figured Velvets,
Woolen Velvets and fig'd Toilmctts,
Plain black and fig'd Valencia,
Black Silk and satin Vestings,
Plain black and fancy Stocks,
Bosoms and Collars,
Men's black buck and hoskin Gloves,
Elastic andnett Suspenders, &c.

All these Goods will be sold low for cash,or on a short credit to punctual customers!
'Gentle men 'a clothing made aud trimmed
in the most fashionable style. All orders
from a distance will be thankfully received
and punctually attended to. Call at C.
King's, three doors above the Planter's Ho
rn, immediately opposite the Brick ttore.

Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.
' , v

rill fTfril fm SlnJftV J A3Ut6.
i excellent .Newark made BU3GV fori
-- ""-
cqIa r. nf - -,;. n: - -

November 9, 1835.

$25. Reward.
RAN A WAY from the

Subscriber, on the night
of 20ih September last,
my negro man named

DANIEL.
20 or 21 years of aee. 6 feet hirh Mat,
complexion, has a pleasing countenance
inclined to be knock-kneed- , his feet some-
what turned out, particularly his left foot
his clothing not recollected. He was for-
merly the property of Asahel Farm k:
mother,, brothers and sinter h!nn.,;.,'
said Farmer his father is in the sameneighborhood working about as a Mvsmith, nearly as a free man. It is believed
ne is lurking about in the neighborhood ofsaid Farmer, also in Nash
above reward will be paid to anv
that will apprehend said negro, and deliver
urn io me or secure him in any jail so thatI get him arain. I forewarn an"J t'CISOIIirom harboring said negro, or carrying him
""t utr me strict penalty oi trie law.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug. 1835. " 35

PATvlPHZiQSs;
Pblished and for Sale at this Office.

XV PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE- -
(SA North Carolina Whir'. Airt-T- V'

.1 i'.u..i. . j torc sveuunev nwuv-miiu- aana, Basket off ragmenis, oy ine nev, Joshua Lawrence
Also. A Review nf Clark's AfCn j r

bbwu aiisj Illst'fication to the Kehukee Atmrl.imn ..
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Cider Jo-se-

Biggs, wrote by himself.
tarborough, Aug-- i,

enry Johnston
'MERCHANT TAl,,.

r'U oi

sr rr i- - . ... 5

C0NSIST1N0 r,F
5

Superfine Cloths and Casnallthemo.tfaslfK.ifDrab and olive iVter
coats, 1S I0 tver

Goat's hair Canib!ct f(),'Canton rianncl, Clouks.

A very splendid assortment nfvings, consisting of 1,1 .

a very superior aiiide,&c Scc'
In fact his assoitnnmisv,. ,of every article in his lie , r f

which will be sold low for , Uw,,e.

tredit to punctual customris ,. Q,

wishing ,o purchase Cloths are 1 ,"?united lo call and if C"

All orders iron, a distant 7-l-
received aud ,1''punctually h, JcJTarboro', Qc. 2otl, 1835.

lu

Silk CJuhurist.
ford County Silk SocietL.

mencedamonil.lv i.ubl.. ,7 Co,i- -

Silk Cul.uris. and Fa, . .uuiThe object of the publication islod;seminate a thorough kn,wie,i,e ofntivation of the Mulberry Trer i

,"U',

varieties The rearing of bilk
"s

The production of Cocoons and tu'S'T
in? Silk, in the most approved ul,ibe importance of this kiiolei-- e wm
pear from the lad , hat ,ie
land devoted to the culture of

pru.

siIk
double, if not triple, to thut derived hi
any other crop which can l,e put iinoj,?
It is also a fact, that every i(,1B . ,
mri cnii i .use several l.u re,i ,i

ordinary agr cultural operation n...-

order to avail himself of this facilitv i"

uu.ttiu cuu.pcieiiry anu vvealib. uhichotir
s..il and climate have given him, ,e m
possess himself of information on tlfsuIh
jeci lor wuiioui it his a(tem,(ti ;

.

fruitless. It is, therefore, the ol.jrct ofthe
committee to inuuse tlu iiiformatiuoB
exienie.y as e, and at the iW
e&t rate. Tiie milillrui',.... '

complete manual or directory lYomMjiuV
ine seeu to re.-un- g tne ij.ik, together with
such facts and expei imeiiu, as will enable
tanners raise silk and prepare it fur

market, wimnut turther knowledge ur as

siMdiicc. ii vm aiso contain inteiestin
matter on agricultural subjects in geuenf

TERMS -- The Culturist will l,e publis-
hed in monthly numbers of Eiht Quarto
Pages, at Fifty Cents a Year! Xo .i.
scription will be received unless paid in
Advance, and fur not less than a vear

Subscribers received by F. G. Comstock,

secretary, tiarUuid, Conn., Iftwlium.also,
communications ra-- be addresjed, which

if post paid, w ill be attended to.
Hartford, April, 1833

Montague's Balm,
sin Indian remedy Jorloolhach,

1IICII when applied according to

N direction, has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re

ceived and foranle by

J. IK C0TTEX
llth Nov. 1635.

PROPOSALS,
For 'publishing in the town of Tarborou':,

N. C. a semi-month- paper, entitled

'The Primitive Haptisl)

EDITED BY MARK BENNETT,

Printed and Published by Geo. llouari

THIS publication is principally iiitfnJi'i

to defend the old s ho! LiiiteJ ttaptiiii

from the manj aspersi"ns casi upon tinm

by deluded persons proiesiug tlieir oa
faith, because they cannot coiuciciitiou.-l- y

engage in the various j'

schemes of the day, osten.-i- l ly intruded

promote Chtistiauity, but evidently

to destroy the gieat and fundatnt-nta-l

principles upon which it is based, by mak-

ing a gain of godliness. We h

it distinctly understood, that we are act

inimical lo Masonry, I eiuperaiice, tiieu'"

tribution of the Bible, or the sprraJ of the

ii0pel but we do condemn the niiojK

. Pro'essors and
rP in socieues. a.io me w.i...

form whalsoever.
Believing thitt Theological 5t h ol. B-

ible, Missionary, Tract, and Sunday

Union Societies, are the same in prmtipK

unscriptural savor more of "Iucb

man oi "goou wmiawiiim """i
. i.

Some of the children of God, surroun.M

wi;h, and interspersed among?!, fh adeo

cates oflissioiiary and other socieMtt.ar

denied the happiness ot coiivf rsiuj

those of the same judgment. Otliet

grieved with beholding corruptions t"
Gospel, are not able to sjieafe for

.'lhts is tlesigned. under OodM

their relief. We shall aim not so much to

please the fancy, as to inform ihe ju'tp91
more to afford in.uier f.r solid au'a'

ing comfort, than to give umtKnf
m

glow to the feelings. We consi-le-

ihe cause of lru-- r and of Chri-na- sola,

is our cause. Deeply impressed trii

beUef that Ihe blessing even of truth iw

is ol th Head of the Church, we cMtor

selves upon Him, aod send our l"leP
it

.abrocvl, praying me loru i ;

some iov to those who are m

and a little rest to those who are ironic
TERMS.

The Primitive Bafitut is pub !.Jie

form of 16 pa.
in super-roya- l octavo
ges. f tj the second and rlrurdays in each month-- at One

rfpayable on ce.pper year,
first number, bix copi J '

jo.k1
De

fof
to one Post-Offi- ce or neighbor

Five Dollars.
Communications must uew- -

and directed to the Pablir.
Persons holding toW

Hon papers wUl please send

or lhe names on ihevu to

Howard, TarborougL, --v (


